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to·enter such vessel or place except with the cOlli!.ent!of~an ~uthorised 
'0fficeran,d a' peli~on:.towp.om such. consent is given shaH eomply with 
.such dire.ctions!{whether general or special).as the. Ha!7b:our·A,uthority . 
may consider necessary ·or 'expedient in order to prevent:thecohtam-
ination of persons or' things. . 

.. -.-: ' .. ,-~: 
8.~This: Order may be. cited,.as "the Belfast. Harb'Ouf (Pecon.;. 

tamination) (Norther}J. Ireland)' Or.der,. 194~." ~ .,' . ; ". 

'(LoS.) 

Sealed:' with the' Offici~ll Seal of the Ministry of Public Security 
this twenty-third day of March, Nineteen htmdred!!and 
forty-two, in the presence of , ' .. ,1' ',. ": 

(Signed) Arthur A,.cheson Farrell,:' .. ,r., 

Assis~t $eti:et~.,· 

, , 
lliorldonderry POt;t· and Harbour (Decoil~amina:tion)~ 

T¥E'LoNDONDERRY PORT AND HAlrnODR (DEtONtAMIN~TION) 
, (NORTHERN IRELAND) ORDER, 1942, DATED 20TH MA:Y; 1942, MKD.E 

BY THE MINISTRY oF' PUBLIC SECURITY FOR NORTHIlRN IRELAN,i!> 
UN,DER ~GULATION ,25 OF THE D~FENCE (GENERAL) REGUL!\.TIONS, 

" 1939. 
" 1942. No. 76. 

" WHEREAS, by the Delegation of Emergency'Powers (Northern Ireland) 
Order, 1940, made on 2nd October, HMO, by the Secretary of-State 
under Regulations 102A (1) of the Defence (General): Regulations~ 1939; 
the S:ecretary (>f St.ate delegated his.powers as respect~.Northern Ireland 
under Regula,tion 25 of the said RegulatiQns to the Ministry of ,PuQUI;: 
Se~uri~y: for Northern Irela.nd: . 

, . " " .. 0. 
. Now, THE~FORE,. the Ministry of Public Secu!"ity. for, North~¥n 
Ire~and" in pl,ir$uance of the powers so de1egate~ to it" and. of all. other 
,powe;rs.enabling·it in that behalf hereby .orders as follows :.,-

., 

1.-The provisions of this Order shall' apply to the ,area' Within' th~ 
jurisdiction of the Londonderry Port and Harbour Commissioners. 

2.--In. this Order"- . < '," .... 

": the Harbour Authority" means the 'Londond~rry' Port' ahd 
;Harbour Commissioners; . , 

, .. " .. ·th~: Harbour,~' means the Londonderry. Port ~4 :ai1r,b9~J;; :as 
.. ':, 4efin.~4 iJ) t.h:~" ~.oml<>Ade~ry PoXt ang Bar1;>Qur A,c~,.l~p~,.; ·0'. ,,') 



,.cID.ocks .and Harbours; 

... '" vessell" haS':fhesamemeaning.as.in the MenchantShipping Act, 
." 1894;. 'r,. .." , 

" contaminated " m~ans 'cohtatninated'by any lethal ga.s· of other 
.:' . "./nmdol1s.s1.1hstanc,e inc()p~'e,quence of war operatiQns; " 
:.' ,,:~c:.authorised 'officer ",; ·,means:~. peiso~authorisedjn'Writing by· the 

i ,':Secretary to.·theLondonaerryPorti.an:ddfarbour C6mmission:er.s 
. ',." :to .execute. a:Q.:d .enforce the provisions of this ·:Order. . ;. 
~, .~;.:: • 1~,· ~ 

'3.--,-,(1), The Harbour:. Authority may .direct the master or anY'person 
. ·hav.ing:.the .rrianagementof·or for' .the time' b~ing in charge of av.ess&1 
which is contaminated.fotthwith to 'decontaminate' the vessel. . 

. (2) The Harbour Authority m4y direct theowne~ of goods which 
are··cohta:tp.inated or the: person by' ,wh0m the entty of th~ goods at·~the 
Custom House is made teach ·ofwhorn is heteinllfterrefetr.ed to as/' the 
owner") forthwith :ito remove the. go.ods to. such place .as may Ibre 
$peci~«d in,. tJ),e.direction..,and,eitper to destroy or to decontaminate the 
,g~!?P~: ;0 ... ·· .' ... " '. ..,. '" .. ' :.' , .. ';-

", (3;)dDhe Harbour Authority may under arrangements approved 
;b¥:the· Ministry of Publ~G ,Seel!.rgyprov,ide· such :services as may be . 
. necessary- for the execution: .of. any,· directions, .given under :the···.tw.o 
prece\1ing::sub-paragriphsand if-the' Harbour Authority is of opinion 
that..the master 'Or :person fot th~ time being::in 'charge. of .any vessel or 
the owner of any goods has failed or is unable to comply with any::.s:Uch 
,dir~c~i0ni the ,Harb.911r Al:ithority may itself ~xe<;:ute tJte, directiol!. and 
inay forthat purp6se.~inploy,the serv,icesso provided.al!d ~ny.expc;lp.!?e 
incurred by the Authority in connec'tiori with the employment of those 
servkes, shall.he recQv~rable from the ow.net 0r master of the vessel, or 
iheowner :of:the g00ds,.;respectively, su,n;m:).arily as ~. civil.debt. 

4.-(1) Any a~thoris~d. officer wl,w'has reason to believe that a vessel 
or its ,cargo is cont~minated may' detain and board such vessel and 
examine 'the vessel"" ~nd its cargo, and if on such examination the 
authorised officer finds that any part of the vessel or its cargo is con
taminated the Harbour Authprity may give such directions as to the 
position within the Hl'iroout at which the. vessel shall lie as they 
consider ;necessary or expedient in order to prevent the cQntamiI\ationQ[ 
pet:sons ;6r things. '. ,.:'. ... . 

. (2} A vessel whicli,'·has.been contarcin:~ted sh~ll not without the 
consent; of the :Hal1bOl,lr Authority be. moved from the position 'within 
the Harbour at which it has been directc;ld to lie by the Harbour· 
Authority under this. paragraph until the'vessel and its cargo (if any) 
have. been certified by ~ a'!l!horised officer to: be free from contamina-
tion." . ..... 

" . 
,5.;,.:....(1): A:r;i: authorised-officer who has'reason to believe that any 

goods alie contaminated may enter 'anypt:emises in whichsu~h goods 
may·b~.:l'.Yingand e*amine .the 'preinises,and·.go.ods. 
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(2)G.o.ods which :have been c.ontaminated shall not: without the 
c.onsent .of the Harb.our. Auth.ority be rem.oved until .certified by an 
.auth.ori.sed . .officer t.o be ftee'frqID c(;mt~minati.on. ; 

(3) . The 'Harbour' Authority shalIrender -an :acc.ount't.o 'the proper 
officer :oflCust.oms ~dExcise .of :all.goods which.ha:v:e:n.ot bee:rn:deared 
out of ·Cust.oms ;chaige· ,a11l:d which:have been .reIilqv:edunder the 
p·r.ovisi.ons .of paragraph.3 (2). of thi& Order,statilig"thespecified place 
t.o which they have been rem.oved and shall furnish t6 the said .officer a 
cer.tincate . .of destructi.on· in respect .of such, goods,v,r1rich.' have been 
rdestr.oy:ed ; :~d 's'l:lch g~mds which have n.ot been. destJ.:~yedat.such·pla:ce 

. shall n.ot :be .rem.owed therefroml.without the :authol'ity:·.ofthe: pr.oper 
0fficer of Cust.oms and Excise . 

• ' .. ': • ", .' ' ., ,. , • ". ,- , ~ • ~ J 

.'6.c'"-llfaI!:Y pers.on . has reas.on:· to 'believe that any vessel .. .or' -goods is .or 
:ar.e c.ontaminated he: :shall forthwith .give notice tfiere.of t.o suth pers.ons 
:aRd,in':suchmanner as the H-arbDurAuth0rity may:require. 

, '7~~Uhti:h vessel or any plate, the Ptop~rtY dfthe' H*hour Auth~tity; . 
which has been cDntaminated has been certified by anauth.orised 'offid~r 
itQ';be'(free fr{:)in contamination nQ pers.on \shaH enteror:attenipt:.t.o enter 
:sl!lch ,vessel or place except with the consent of :anau:thQrised-'·officet; aop.d 
~, -person' to wh.om::sU'chcDnsent, :is: given 'shall. ::comply: with .such 
directiDns (whethe:r general brspeciaIJ as, the H~bQur .A;uthcmity may 
'.consider necessary . .or expedient in order to prevent the ,c.ontamination 
lefpersons,or thi.p:gSi. .. "". ' . ': 

, 8.2 ThisOrder maybe cited as" thetoncl'DndetJ,'y'Pottahd HlP:oolir 
fDecotitamihhtiOlt) ,(N·oithetnIre.land)'Order, lM2.'~" '''~'. ,,' " 

- I '.' ,- 0 • .":. 

Se~led with the Official "Sea1' .of the Ministry of Public. Secmity 
tbistwentietn day cOf May, Nineteen hundred and forty-tw.o, 

- in the presence .of 
'. . 

(SigI1-ed) . R. 'F;'Greeti; . 
, .~, . :As~ista~<Secret~~Y.·, . 

,-, ' 

Ne~,Por,t~p'd :aarbo~: {J)C:;c9~ta~ili~~on).;\· :" 'r 

T~E 'NEWRY POR; AND'HAR'BOg; (bEC~~TAMI~A~.oN.)' (NORTH~~ 
IRELAND) ORDER, 1942, DATED 26TH JUNE, 1942,' MADE BY THE 

: IVltN'i:S'rRY . GF PUBLlCSIiCURITY 'F6R,:NciR~HERN IRELAND' UNDER 
REGVLA!TION '25 OF: TilE DEFENCE (GENERAL)REGUUTIONS,' ,1939 . 

. 1942. No .. 9~. , .. - - . 

. " .-:' . 

. 'WH~REAS, by the Delegati.on .of Emergency PDwers(Minisfri: '.of 
Public Security for NDrthern Ireland) Order, 1942, m.ade .on 26th 
March, 1942; :b'y the Secretary of State under . .R:egillatioa 1Ol2~ (I): .of 

. -the . Deferrce. :('General}Re.g'l!llations~ 1939,: 1lh:e" S'ecrctaFY ('0£. :Sta1:p 
delegated his p.owers 'as;'trespects Nor~herlil·lrelaD.& unde);: .Regula~ion 


